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SPORT

SSthis issue deals Jargely wvith our Dominion Day sports o1n

Moniday next, it xviil not be amiss, perhaps, if this page

containS al refereuCe to the saine. It will be unnecessary

to make ait appeal for clean sports for that day, as this

brand bas at ail tiines been our aim iii Canada. WC have always

been taugit that ilnanliness and fair play are two essential elenients

iii the recreatiolls anîd pleasures that go to make Up the world of

sport. 0f course, this does not aixvays mean that if our opponent

'.sniites " us on one check we will turui the other also ; it more

often happens that the other f ellow does the " turning "; he turns

a somersanit iii the air or soniething of that sort. However, this

does not necessariiy împly that we are at ail times on the aggres-

sive and continually looking for " scraps. i There are always

periods iii the ganie wlien the pitcher is "straff ed,"' or the ulnpire

is hanged, drawn, and quartered, yet they always escape (lisaster,

and the end of the event finds us with a united front; only the

pleasant part of the occanion lingers, We inay be hasty on certain

occasions, but our hearts beat warmn and truc, and above ail, we

try tiever to forget that our mothers, wives, and sxveethearts are

among the spectators.

Lt is not the intention to again erninerate the dîfferent games we

hope to participate in on that dlay. Ail the details may be seen by

glancing at tie programme. Our readers can rest assured that

every numnh[r xviii be carried ont (weather permittiflg), and wiil

aiso be keeiilS' contested. 'Uhere wili be no 'walk-over" iii any

of the cornpetItiois ; those who xvii the laureis wîlI have fight,

and i ght liard for theni.

We ýcordially invite the citizens of Ramsgate and surrounding

towns to be xvith us oit that day. It wiii be the Canadian soidiers'

day. Let a1u Unite to make it a day of pleasure and enjoyment, a

day xvorthly of the country it is intended to ceiebrate-the Domin-

jooi of Canada. THE EDITOR.
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QUAINT SAYINGS

Truc Experiences

)3v Dorothy L. Warne
In the early days following the evolution of my pig-tail to a

Grecian knot in the neck, and ail-in-one frocks to more daîntîly
tailored garments and fussinesses, 1 passed the daylight hours in
pointing out to the young idea the ideal way to sprout. Lots of
girls know the stunt very well. Ordinary English subjects (vide
the advertising columus), music, conversational French, and a few
other oddments, for three ha'pence a week, and possibly an em-
ployer who is not aware of the fact that you are human, but pain-
fully sure that you wvill forget that her children are.

After the governess-student period I took upon myseif the moral,
spiritual, physical and mental welfare of a dear, old-fashioncd wee
maiden of ten years. Brought up by doting grand-parents, she
seemed to instil an atmosphere of lavender and old lace, and there
wasn't half as much mischief in her as there ought to have been.
During the three years we spent together I collected several funny
littie sayings, ail her own, and now pass them on for you to smile
-over. Rosebud is nearing the top class at school now, and if she
ever saw this would probably be as ready as anyone to laugh at
herseif.

For homework spelling Rosebud often made sentences, bringing
in certain words to, prove that she understood their meaning and
right usage. " Anonyrnous " came in the list one day,,and ini
answer to her inquiry Grandfather had told her it meant "name-
less," leaving it at that. This is the sentence that she evolved
"Before babies are christened they are anonymous."

We started music lessons, and an aunt presented an album of
simple classics. Coming across the rugged features of Beethoven
on the frontispiece, 1 asked, " Now, wlio was he, Rosebud' She
puzzled for a few minutes then exclaimed-" Why, of course, he
was one of the twelve aposties."

The Grandpa was by wayr of being a bit of an antiquarian, and
had several books on ancient Egyptian lore. One day I explained
the picture of au Egyptian murmy. " But where's his daddy?"
she queried.

For composition 1 once gave her as a subject, " What I should
like to do when I grow Up." I give it just as it stood

"When I am quite a gron up ladie, I should like to have a little
bouse and a prince and some lovly froks like Cindrela. And we
would have ice kreems every day and paddle and the house would
have roses over it like Granpa does them and we would neyer go
to bcd fil 9 and always sit up for supper and I would have a cat
and a dog and a parrot to make him tork."
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CHATS FROM CHATHAM

At the conclusion of the spor ts oit Dom-iniion Day there wviil he
a Basebali Match, w iîich xvili be foliowed by a Band Concert hy
the Royal Engincers' Band.

Congratulations Searnan Harrison on vour attaining to the exalted
rank, of Lance-Corporl of Pl>oice. D o tito othe s as von xvould
have others do nuito voit."

We hear that onr Market Gardenier, Le.-Corp. Sugg, lihas been
andi goile and duie it. " XVe wish you both joy; and don't negleet

tuy~ouiîg spruts "Corp.

What happened to Coi-p. Robertson's pants that they required
first aid, an(l a bunefi of safety pins to enable Iiini to get to his
quarters ?

Ail those whose feelings become wonnded wvhen their naines
appear ini the Joke Departrncnt of tlie News, kindiy let the Joke
Editor knoxv. Siiel xvill receive due consideration.

lit the diiii dîstant sweet bv-and-bye,
You'Il reirinmer this first of Jully,

\Vhen von xvere at Ramsgate
And soine suivl damiskate

Made Surnny Alberta go dry.

Why did the Sergeants feel so sore when the Corporals beat
thein at basebaîl the otiier niglit. Was it because thev xvere bett-
ing 2 to 1 that they xvould double the Corp's score?

We hiear that on Saturdav hast Dis.- Rider Sutton could iiot
w'histlc houd nungl xvith his teeth ini his month; but whîcn lie re-
rnoved thein could not even make a sound. Was the wvhistle dry ?

We would like to know if Pte. Doody is piaying a game of
Ihide-andi(-seek ? or is there a strong lodestar that attracts himi back
to Ramsgate ? or is lie qualifyig for a railroad inspector ?

We wonder if Motorman Fraser knows the geography of
Ramsgate, or if he lias lost his bearings whiie on leave. Does he
know the difference between the P.P.C.C. Hospital and the St.
Lawrence Recreation Ground ?
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BASEBALL

By Capt. Wilbur Lowry

Like a vast number of our games " Basebait " had its origiri in

England, Like rounders the game requires a bail, a bat and bases

but it bas in addition developed a set of ruies and regulations whîch

make ià far different. Basebait is mentioned by Jane Austen in one

of her books in 1798.
As an organized sport it wvas not played in America titi 1845.

The first regular society, the Knickerbocker Club, N. Y., founded

lu the fait of that year. The next club, the Excelsior Club, Brooklyn,

N. Y., formed in 1860 was the best club of its time. The game was

almost obsolete tilt 1865 when it started to spread thoroughout the

United States and becamne reorganized as a profession. It bas not

found favour in Engtand tbougb severat attempts have been made

to popularîze it.

A short description thoughi dull and dry to most of the Readers

of the " News " migbt be of interest to soîne. Three or four acres

of ground are required, a ninety foot square with bases at each

angle calted home, first, second and third, travelling aisth

dlock. Each teain consists of nine players. TI e defensive side are

in at the bat, the offensive teain is in tbe field playing the fotlowing

positions; Pitcher lu the center of the square, tbe Catcher bebind

the home base, Basernen near bases, Short-stop) between second

and third bases, the filders beyond the square. The object of the

defensive teatn is to send the bail out of reacb of the opposing

players and so enable hlm to make the round of bases safely.

Each base is a safe resting place tilt the runner gets a chance to go

On. Att the bases may he occupied at once. A player can only

run on a fair bit inside the field.

A "Strike" is catled wvben tbe defendiflg player strikes at the baill

or it passes over the plate below the level of bis neck or above bis

knees, aI other halls are calle(l " Balis.

A player is out wvben a fly is caught or the bail reaches a base

before hum. Wben three men are out the side is out.

Pitching bas become an art in itself, the swif t hall allowvs curves

to be produceci, this renders the hall more difficult of controt, but is

more difficuit to bit.
The gaine requires good catcbing, throwing and run ting power.

combined with courage, nerve, good judgment and quick perception

of wvhat to do lu the field. The garne is quick and lively, it is ln-

dulged lu by schoolhoys and professionai experts. It allows full

scope for the excercise of the mental and physical attributes .vbich

make the practiced athiete.
The greatest drawback is the frequency with whicb the umpire's

decision is required. Tiiere is scarcely a play made wbich does

not require this decision. A second one is the tendancy for the

game to develope into a duel between the pitchers.
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YAI>S FROIN YARROW

Who xvas the had\ okrwho dîid not get liv, stripe-,? ?

WXho are the muile riniers in practice at Yarrow ? ? Wait and sec.

We hear that Trombone Smnitlî is cntting doxw'î thc spud
rations for the Plotato RZace.

Sonie Varrovonians would like to suggest a fonr-ieggcd race, they
arc too speedy for the ordinary races.

Capt. -wonders wvhat to do wvith a patient mai kcd for bed.
Well, \wc woîild suggest undressing hlmn for a start.

We hope the Grunters xviii he in fulîl swing Monday. 'Naît for

it We have the Dark Horses liere at YatrrowN.

We believe wve have a spider-weighit Tug-o-war teain in practice
to pull over the Chatham House Feather\Neights.

If the Yarrow Bugler keeps on practising at night lie wili get
promoted by the patients. Propeiied, 1 should have sai(i.

i-ard lines, Mac. being Put to bed j ust when the authorities have
found ont that the suri is itot setting at the saine tirne it LIsCd to.

Q.M.S. Cattermole inay~ be right in saying that chidren should
not be drilicd at school. Ail the saine wve believe iii " lnfantry
drill.

Actors in 1Bill Carnbcll's Army,:-

A Broadstairs correspondent writes to say that he quite under-
stands that the members of Bill Campbeil's Army are not thcatricaily
inciined, that îs generalîx' the way xvith Bad Actors.

At the conclusion of the sports on Dominion Day there wiii bc
a Basebail Match, which xviii be followed by a Band Concert by
the Royal Enigieers' Band.
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GRUNTS FROM GRANVILLE

The mystcry of the Margate trip or the gaine of "Donkey.

Docs the Vancouver Irishinan stili haunt the Albion Gardens ? ?

Why does the young Toronto patient oficer seemi so keen about
Taplow? ?

We wonder, "Would Geneva Crosses on the epaulets be any
protection from hostile air-craft.

What foreign tongue wvas that the Sergeants were speaking on
heari that they must parade daily.

'rhose funny gurgling noises are very disturbing at basebali match-
es Cpi. Nelson. What would you say if you could speak ? ?

Well Private Etherington because they made you a Red Cross
Lc.-Corp. that does not meau you are in any wvay affiliated wvith
the V.A.D.

Is a walk to and from Margate beneficial to, a patient with
rheumatism. However it is not far, with a "Flapper, " ask "J;tke."

"Who is the youing lady with the striped bathing suit who bathes
xvith S.M. Bndge. "" That's tiot a lady, thatt's ,(Cenisored)

The M.O's say, "Rat less food during the warni weather. " N
that why we are on short rations ? ? ? We always were a delicate
farnily.

Well Pte. Gold, if we ail had the extensive correspondence of
yourself, 'voin would never get your letters. As Bud Fisher would
say, " For the love of Mike Mutt be reasonable.

Lance Corporal Cliff ord William Le Sauvage, Photographer, now
wcars a size il cap. ( He spoke xvith the Queen for three and a
haif minutes and she posed whilé he took a photo of Her Majesty
w~hite at the Hospitals' Exhiibition.)
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D)OMINION DAY

(The following tribute 1zas becî rceived front a Frenclh Soldier.)

Yon cine inany thotisaiïds of miles, leaving your lovely vallev's,

your bine lakes, your prosperous honiesteads, your dear ones : and

at the cali of your Mother countr\, figliting young armny that von

are, you faced our coinirion fou on the soîl of France.

Way ont ini your Canada, your wifes, your Mothers, your little

ones, are spending tis Domninion Day anxious anid alone.

Comirades of v-ours rest bencatt ic hettie greeni inounds of

France: but their treinendous sacrifice lias itot heen i vain.

I)aughters of France will deck tbeir graves with flowers and water

thein wîth tears.
France, on this Doinion Day, gives you a trihute of lier thank-

fulness. Her sons and daughters will mingle the words Liberty

-nd Canada, and in lier lieart are eugraved vont <Iceds at Ypres,

l'esttnbert, Somme, Vini Ridge and inany other places. We

sainte von, for your splendi<l heroisin bias kept tlîe tricolour waving,

,nid the liles of Franîce intact.

.......e*..............

TO TUE KAISER

You've covetedi couîitries for years and years,
(Especialiy England here),

We've heard all your tlireats, but wve arenît in tears,
'Cause we dlon't knowv the îneanîig of fear.

Yotî jumped on a people \vho did yoti no harma
Expecting an easy win.

You little tlîought they'd the grit to keep calen,
And fighit against barbarons sin.

Contiue your boasts aîîd your toasts-you forget
We've reliable nmen at tlie head.

You'Il find out yonr eagle's a dangerous pet,
And miaybe you'll wish lie were dead.

For Britain's the first, by tradition and lionour,
To stand up and see justice done.

We'll fight to the end-till you are a '*goner,"
Fînished-wiped out-and wve'vc won!1
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Our Càrtoonist's idea of the Pill-slinger's League

114a~q~

OBSERVATIONS

XXe c:innot hellp feelîig a hit jurnpy, if 8oine one happens to slani
aL (100r. But that <tocs 110t prove we arc cowards-not by a long
siiot.

B.ithing is now the order of the day. Croxvds of EnglandulX fair
d ituglters, and gaîl.înt sous, together %vitlî a goodly sprinling of
Cainadian product, inay be seeîî daily on the beaelhes. 'l'le 01%nclrs
of the bathing inachines xviii be pieased to derive a benelit froin saine
after their long wiîîter of il aeti vity.

lwo xx'oiiiidedl soidiers, on topof a inotor-buis, wverc chattiing about
tlîeir expcricîîces since they got: back to "Bli0yhtx'. " "Tl'le niest
thing I 've struck, " said one, " lîapIxned to nie yesterdax 'afterno>n.
1 xvas iooking at a bookshop xvindoxv when an old lady touehied il-e
on the ain and said, "Are you fond of readinîg. mvy boy ? "* 1 plead-
c<1 guilty, and after a little chat abouit favourite authors and so on
the olci ladv said, "Jnst couic iln and choose a book you xvould like."
Ani she didn'it even ask mne if I wanted to get back to the firing
fine, " added tii- soldier, with evident appreciation of the old lady's
km dness.

Î- L
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DOINGS AT THE RANGE

Bv, Pte. H. W. H. Sith

Canadian Cup Conipetition

The ahove competitioli finîished Saturday 23rd, both pattients and

personnel taking a very keen iiiterest. A record in entries was

establislie(, arnounting to the nuinber of sixty-one, and yet only a

few months ago wve thought fifteen to bc a fair average. The

winners of the sirnokes were: Staff -Sergt. Siun, first, with seven hits

out of a possible eighit, Pte. Field, second, with six good Jiits,

Lc.-Corp. Grahamn, third, with five, white Butcher Clark ran away

with fourth, with four hits.

We have iii use now a couple of 22 Ross Rifles kindly lent by

Senior Ordnuce Offices, Major Renault, for which we are much

îndebted. These rifles are very lîght and do flot hinder a mnan

who is physically deterred from enjoying target practice.

We are glad to see the officers taking an interest in the range

and several are putting in some especially good practice. We hope

to -,ee themi f iguring iii matches at an early date.

During next week we have return matches with Maidenhead

and Thetford. Now that we are an affiliated club there will be

several mnedals certihicates to be shot for. The Lord Roberts Medal

and the Daily Mail Certificate are to be competed for next. The

wînners of these different medals and certificates entitles them to

attend and shoot f ree of entrance feces for the Challenge Cups and

Prizes for which either of themi calls for at the Society of Miniature

Rifle Clubs, meeting cvery year, that is, so long as the holder of

above remains a member of an affiliated club.

Dominion Postal Competition

The S.M.R.C. in conjuriction with the Nobel Explosive Co. have

organized thîs competition. There are twenty prizes in ahl ranging

fromn £2. down to 51- and the S.M.R.C. are handing out Life

Memnbcrsli p Certificates. Several of our best shots are entering for

this, aIl entries have to be in by June 3Oth. Pte. Field qualified

for the Rîfleman'S Certificate with 269 ont of a possible 300, and

Pte. Kerr of Chatham House secured his with 277 out of H.P.S. 300
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THE " PILL-SLINGERS"

Bv Cat. Wilbur C. Lowry, C.A.M.C.

St. Lawrence v. Granville
The clouds hovered dark overbead and intermittently bestowed

their blessings ln gentie drops throughatît the gaine, on Saturday,
lune 23rd. A " Coalition teamn" from Granville and annexes re-
pulsed a vigorous raid by the " Patterites " fromn St. Lawence, on
Chatbam House grounds.
.The visitors took the field and Crosby started the knocking process

for Granville. Howe knocked a fly to right field which brought
Crosby haone and left himself on second base, Billingsley drove the
putl jast shortstap and takirig advantage of errors stole ta third and
was broughit across the plate by Marsh's sacrifice hit.

Tucker for the Patricias wvas the first ta, bat, a grounder to second
did not give hlm time ta arrive at first. Godfrey drave a hat ily
straight at McDermaid wha imîncdiately nailed the sphere, and
l-iîids fanned.

During the first seven innings Godfrey dicl mauld duty for St.
Lawrence and Bernet heaved for the last two while Tucker
caught. A number of bits wcre made and bad the battery the
support of the field the score wouid not have miounted so high.
There were a few wveak spots lu the field through which the bail
was driven for runs. 'The Jcft field made a phenonienal catch
hawever iin one inniing after rwining hialf way acrass the campus.

Capt. Bedford produced a well balanced t-arn with several ex-
perts wvaiting ait the sidelines. McDeriaid lield the visitors ta an
almost blaîîk score for the f1 st four îîrnings. Lai igell did the sanie
ini the next four, while Captain Bedford left thein anather cipher
iii the ninth. During the last haif, Noah, a real Canadian upheld
the naine of bis ancestor of the flood by good catching and a safely
bit to lef t field.

In the field too the coalition teamu shanie, few errors were made
at anv tinie. Wonderful imaproveinent was îxoticed in rnany of the
players, Crosby ou second, Bedford at shortstop and Billiîîgsley at
first, each made brilliants plays.

The gaine was patranized by a number of the officers aîîd nurses
from the Priîîccss Patricias. Lt.-Col. Clarke lent his usual bearty
support.

The score wvas 16-2 in favour of Granville.
«RÂN VILLESt. Lawrece

Crosby - Second Base. Tuc ker - Catcher.
Howe R ighi; Field. 4»d!rey . IitcheW.
Billilngsley First Bse. -ln[ IFirsi Base.
Jiarsl - Third Base. Crite -Centre FilId
Prldham - Left FilId. Dutton Short Stop.
liedtord - Shîort Stop. Bonnet - ThIrd Base.
jams 1  Centre Field. J)awgon - Left PVld.I

h1e)4rrýà1 -Pitehier. Mollard - Right Fild.
$vOtt - - Cateber. Boa - - Serond Base.
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PA11?ER FROM PATS

Who is the Corporal that certainly has such magnetic at-
tractions in Folkestone?

And we have a new "P.i'." hIstructor in our midst. " Stand to
your kits, boys."

There's a " Pat " at Pat's " they cal! "Good Old Pat, and he
always " Stands Pat." Sorne " Patter."

Old Lady-" Do the patients often die at St. Lawrence ?

Patient in Grey-" Oh nio, maear,--only once."b

Is Margate on the sea? One of our N.C.O.'s says "No, it's on
the land." Anyway some people are land-lnbbers (lovers).

Who is responsible for circulating the report that a basebali
team exists at St. Lawrence College, or is it only a ruinour ?

When is the Hospital Representative going to banquet hîs
cricket team ? We did hear it was on Dominion Day Niglit.

Even if some of our personnel cannot play bal], the strains of
harmony that float over the shades of the twilight indicate that
they can play the mouth-organ.

At the conclusion of the sports at Chatham House Grounds on
Monday (Dominion Day), there will be a Basebali Match, to be
followed by a Band Concert rendered by the Band of the Royal
Engineers frorn Stonar.

D. T. EV AN S,
Dispensing and Photographie Chernist.

V> HARBOUR STREET - RAMSGATE, and
5 HIGH STREET - - BROADSTAIRS.

Developing and Printing. Best Work, Promptly Executed
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CRIC KET

IJy Pte. J. A. Foi-l

Granville V. Headquarters 336th Bat. R.F.A.
At the St. Lawrence Recreation Ground Iast Saturday the Head-

quarter buîicl of the 336thi Battery, R.F.A., from Canterbury,
played the Canadian boys to whorn tbey succumabed to the tune of
65 place 110 runs. The rain in the early part of the day greatly
improved the pitcli which was in splendid order. The Whiz-
Banîgs wvon the toss, and sent the Canucks to the wicket. Sergt.
Harrison and Dis.- Rider Sutton took tlie lead witli the bat, thie
former being very smartly beld wben he made only 6 runs. Sutton
was out for the afternoon. and played tricky cricket for his score
of 37, but while lie aiid Corp. Ayres were togetber thie Corp. got
run out Mien lie had put up 11. Pte. Houldcroft, bis first appear-
ance on the cricket field with the Granvillians, wielded a pretty
bat, and contributed il runs. Witli a littie trore confidence lie
shotild prove an acquisition to the team. "'liien there's the
other," Dicky Longworth was just nicely set wheu the last wicket
feul, Dick played neatly for bis 10 not out. 'Ple battery bowlers
were-Tutt, who took threc wickets; Ham, xvho also cinclied
three Capt. Robinson and Harman had each onie wicket to bis
credit.

The " Oi Rags " have sorte good cricketers iii their buncli, and
we look forward witli eagermness for a good gaine on the return
matchi at Canterbury. Tutt is a cricketer frorn the word go, lie
played wvelI for bis 17 runs, and also took three of thie Canadian
wickets. Sellinis played a pretty bat for bis 16, but Kingston got
bis bails just wvben le appeared to be set for runniing up a big
score. Capt. Robinson, with the words "Good Old Sport " wvrit
largcly ail over lis avoirdupois. was comfortably at borne with thie
willow, but was a littie too long in going in, as tbe tail-end (Iid not
stand( to thecir gtins long enougli to permnit him going further tban
13 not otit-unlucky numtber, Doc., but "about turn " tliree timnes
%vill change your luck, It was unfortunate for the battery boys
that Harmian rait humuseif out, a good player, lie xvas just gettingr
set. xN lien lie bit off a littie more than lie could cliew. Details:-

R.F.A. P. from F.
Btarman, mni out,. 81 Harrison. e Hîirrpll, b Iait .

Hurrell e Ayre4, 1) Kingston . 1~ H iýkcýtIi b) Tîîtt
'rî.bkmston .. 17 8Wtoii, e Kenward, b Bain . 37

Se1IIns, b 1Inuston 16 Pri ston, b Barmnan..............
Ramii e Htarrisoni, b Sutton......... 0 A yreý rnnut ... I

RobiîsilnotouI............18 8 ejuluerd * eflurrell, b Robinson .. 2
LePwis, b Kingston........... Berrat. run ont..........4
Tiuuer. e and b Preston .. 8 LongWorth. fot out . . 10
Kenwarl, e Kinirston, b Preston 0. t> ra0,bla - 0
Loveland. TUn ont.........t Iud(rtbRm........i
Hall, b) Preston..........0 Kinlgston, e Ham, b Tutt

Extras...... .. ...... 2 Extra...........12
Total ... ... ... 1 inTotal - ... ... ... 65
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Chaplain's Wounded Soldiers' Fund

Bv C(apt. E. lirin Hooper, (Chaepain)

Siîiee last week*s statemnt-Yarrow and its annexes-has each
had a char-a-banc di ve and tea at Minster. T\vo of the tbirce parties

xvere eîitertairied by IMrs.. Robbin)s, mine hostess of the Bell Inn,

Minster, t() a spIenid feast of straxvberries. WeT are inuch indebt-
cd tii Mirs. Robbins. W'e w ere able tii provide the third party xvitb
the ýsaie delicious fruit. 1 doni't think that strawberries are on the
Menu at anv ofi the luospitals. At ail events 1 ean testify tii the

dt' orotîgli enjoyrment of the berrnes ly ail, ineluding the driver and
mnyseif. Siîîee Mfay 1st, iny Fund bas heen, added to as follom-s-

FroviouKIY aenwede 83 0 8
iter M1. Il. NNaliner Hfosii. - 0 0

8nh-Ltfut. J. H. jibali. R.N.V. 2 0 O
serti. S. of tin Yairrow,ý Ntaff 0 10 O
capt. il. officer I'atfrnt, at Granîville 1 - 0

1 amn sincerelv grateful for these gifts. Let no one think I amn

gettingý, too înuch'lieip in this beneticial wvork. 'Tle monthly ex-

pensesi are sorne £50.
1The song of Miss I)orothy Warne and Sergt. Crowe, "The

Iinortal, Kitchener, " xviii soon be on sale-Let me rernind mvy
re;iders that evet v copv purchaised w viii add sornething to my "Funid"

in-as-mirch as the entire royalty on the first 2,500 copies xviii go to

the " Clhlin's, Wonded Soldiers' Fund. " THE PADRE.

Voice Production CANADIANS!
tand For visiting relatives and friends

Solo Singing "Kcnmure " Boardiîng Es-
________tablishmesit is beautifuiiy sit-

uated, facing sea iii Wellingtonî
M, A. M.' W AR R EN, Crcscent-Close to Granville-

Gloddetii, Estallisiied 21 years-Separate
Grove Road, Tables- f,'lariff on Application.

RAMSGATE. Miss Lockitt.

CAVE'.S'ORIENTAL CAPE.
F'OR

Luncheons, Dainty Afternoon Teas, etc., etc.

Coffee in Perfecion-2d. & 3d. Per Cul, (tvith crearn)

RAMSGATE,: JIROADSTÂIRS: MARGATE: CANTERBURY. etc.
38 111gb Street Chandos Place next to U.P.O. il Sun Stre-et

ine*r u.r.u. taLcing "ea tilftonilIe 0 cete 0 trae
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ENTERTAI NMENTS

Arrangel by CaPI. Arnour, Y.M.C.A.

The series of illustrated lectures on " Our Favourite Hyînnis

xvas continuied on Suinday evening, June l7th. A large audience

of flhc men xvas prescrit. Excellent pictures were shown des( rip-

tive of the Hymn of the evenig. Appropriate musical numbers

were delightfully rendered by Mrs. Allan, a visitor from London.

On '1'uesday evening "* Movies " xvere the attraction, and a full

house greeted Charlie Chaplain and other favourites.
Mr. Gwîvnnell from London, dclivered a most interesting andi

instructive illustratedi lecture on Wednesday eveingl-, his subjeet

being "i'Tîe Prebistoric Ages." Splendid pictures xvere thrown on

the scrccn, and the audience greatly enjoyed the lecture.

The pupils of the L.ilian Road School repeated their splendid

entertaininent on Thursday niight before a full liouse. Miss Butler

and Miss Gardiner liad trainied the party xvhich consistefi of about

forty-five little girls. Graceful dancing, solos, action songs in

costume, anti splendid part singing constituted thc finc programme

provided. A Mock Parliament xvas, perhaps, the înost clever item

on the programme.
On Saturday nighit a special cincîna show xvas given. Fouir reels

on " Life in the Navy " xvere shown. This wvas quite one ot the

licst pro~gramnmes tlîat we hiave hiad at the Granville.

I)ECORATEI) COMRA DES

Sergeant Strickland, 2nd C.IV.R., wliile born in Essex, England,
lias lived the greater pairt of his life hii Western Canada. lie is a

carpenter by traîde, and alsu owns a Iîoîilestead We st of Edmonton.
He crilisted iii tlîe 2nd C.M.l1., and spent several înoxîtls ini

France. lHe xvas awarded the Military Medal for repulsing single-

liandefi, on Septeiniber 28, 1916, a bomhing party of * Boshes '

bent ont retaking a trench. H-e xvas wounded a mroîîth later, and

carne to the Granville in March. He wvas presented witl i s

medal by Lt.-CoI. j. r. Clarke in the Recreation Roomn oit the 28tli

Mayv 191 7.
1rivate Myls as horuii i Kenit County, Ontario. He enlisted

iii the 92nd Lit. iii Toronto and xvas draited to tlîe 42rnd Higli-

luiders iii France. Wliîle on a1 b)oîinî-g raid at Virny Ridge in

February, uuuler Lieut. Gilinig\vater, the party of eîght ran iîîto a

îîest of Gerinansî, wlio severclv xvouuided five, the officer havîng lus

foot blown away. Pte, Myles, huînseîf wvornded in tlîe lcft wrist,

drove tlie ceemv back, ai carried the lieutenîant to the rest of the

party. He lia heen in tîte Granville'since March. Lieut. Gîlling-

water pi esented hinii witl a silver watch for saving bis life. Ani

althougi lie lias uîot yet received the inedal hie lias permissioni to

wear the nîuch-coveted ribbon.
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100 Yards Dash-
ist HEAT

i C.M.S. Anson
2 Lc-Cpl. Matsh
3 Sgt. Walker
4 AR Hale
5 S-Sgt. Duncan
6 Pte. Forbes
I.................

4 th IIFAT
2o Spr. Stanifort1i
21 Sgt. \Vurd
22 L-Cpl. Sandelands
2zý L31. WVilkmnson
24 Pt('. Bishop
25 Sgt. Buckingham

...............

2fld HEAT
7 P.O. Ward
8 Sgt. .Hastings
9 Spr. Sipple

]o C.M.S. Stripp
ii Cpi. Crosby
12 Sea. Rawlings
I...-...........

5 th HFAT
26 Sgt. Smith
27 Sgt. Haywood
28 Spr. Dixon
29 Pte, Edwards
3o A.M. Saunders
31 L-Sgt. Palmer
I.................

3rd HEAT
14 Pte. Jenner
15 Sgt. Billingsley
16 Pte. Hunter
17 F. E. Fiaskette
18 Dvr. Cooper
19 Pte. Pridhiam

I...................

6tIi HEAT
32 P.O. Watt
33 Pte. Bridger
34 Pte. Gates
35 Spr. Waltden
36 A.M. Poigndestre
37 L-Sgt. Eagle
I ...................

7th HEAT
38 Pte. Marsh
39 L-Cpl. Mobbs
40 Spr. Walfrer
41 Pte. Shorer
42 A.M, Hathaway
1.................

8th HEAT

43 Pte. McGowan
44 L-Sgt. Brown
45 Spr. Walsh
46 Spr. McCariney
47 Spr. England
.................

The winner of each heat to run in the serni-finals.

Tug-of-War -

R.M. Detachment
R.N.A.S. Westgatc
216 E. Surreys
C.A.M.C. Yarrow Annex

R.N.A.S. Nfanstone
2/7 Cyclists Devon
G.C.S.H. Ramsgate

I................. .......... 2...........................

3 ......................... 4 .......................

220 Yard Race-
Ist HF 'AT

I C.S.M. Arisoit
6ý3 Carter, J.C.M.

3 Sgt. \\ aiker
62 CFA. Godfrey

5 S.-Sgt. Duncan

2znd HEA-
61 A.M. MIedder
7 P.O. Ward A.

6o Pte. Marshaill
8 Sgt. Hastings

ý59 P. Swindells

3rd HEAT

9 Spr. Sipple
58 LM. Browvn
j o CS M. Stripp
57 Sgt. Bishop
ii CpI. Crosby

1..............I....... ................ I......... ............

2 .......... ........ 2..................2....................
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220 Yards Dash continued-

4 th HEAT

56 Lc-Cpl. Gambier
14 Pte. jenner
55 Sgt. Harrison
15 Sgt. I3illingsley
54 Spr. Alfern

1...... ..........

2..................

7th HEAT

27 Sgt. Heywood
47 Spr. England
28 Spr. Dixon
38 Pte, Marsh
29 Ptc.Edwards

5 th HEAT

18 Dvr. Cooper
53 A M. Goodman
19 Pte. Pridham
52 Pte. Porter
21 Sgt. Ward

1..................

8th HEAT

46 Spr. NMcCartrey
32 A.M. Watt
35 Spr. Walden
3'ý A.M. Poigndestre
39 Lc-Cpl. Mlobbs

6th HEAT

51 Sgt. GoSden
22 Lc-Cpl. Sandelands
5o A.M. Gray
23 L.M. Wilkinson
48 Lt. Gouid

1..................

2..................

9t11 HEAT

Spr. Walker
Pte. Shorer
A.M. Hathaway
L.c-Sgt. Brown
Pte. Winnell
Pte, Moss, R.J.

I................... I................... I.................

2................... 2................... 2..................

Rolling Race-
LM Cass
L.M. Howard
LNI. Howeli

L.MN. Jackson
Sgt. Hill

I.............................2...............................

Half-Mile Walking Race-

64 Ptc. Scarle
6ý5 L.M. Bashford
66 L.M. Short
67 A.M. Pearson
68 C.S.M. Rathay

1..........................

. ) Pte. Gain
7o Pte. Collins
?, Pte. Savage
72 Cpi. Lawton
ý5 S.-Sgt. Duncan

2.................... .........

Darning Race-
Open to Leg Amputation Cases OnIy. Entries on the Field.

1I............ 2................ 3..................
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440 Yards Race-
Ist HEAT

74 Cpi. Haybittle ri
76 Sea. Leversedge 5
36 A.M. Poigndestre 51
i C.M.q. Anson 77

79 Le-Cpi. Hill 9
8o Sgt. McFarlane 73
81 P.F.O. Chester 15
17 Flaskett, F. E. 27
20 Spr. Staniforth 16
59 P.O. Swindells

2fld HEAT
Cpi. Crosby
Sgt. Duncan
Sgt. Gosden
A.M. Pearson
Spr. Sipple
Sgt. Mathie
Sgt. Billingsley
Sgt. Haywood
Pte. Hunter

1..... .... . I. .. .. .. .. .. . . .I

2 ...............

Nurses' Race- -

3rd HEAT
28 Spr. Dixon
55 Sgt. Harrison
23 L.M. Wilkinson
58 D.M. Brown
75 Pte. Wilshin
78 A.M. Kirby
82 P.O. Ard
53 A.M. Goodman
8 Sgt. Hastings

61 A.M. Medder
I...................

2 ................

Semi-Final 100 Yards Dash-
ist HEAT

No.'
2fld HEAT

No.

2 2

Semi-Firial Tug-of-War -
No. No.

1 :1
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*Semi-Finial 220 Yards Dash-
ISt HEAT 2fld HEAT

No. No. No.
3rd HEAT

I 1

Equiprnent Race -
Sergeant Todd
Private Bi',ho>

2

Private Gendeil
Private Francis
2

One-Mle, Relay Race-
1 210 East Suireys
2 G.C.SJTI., Ramsgate
3 J.W.O.D. R.E.
4 215 East Surreys
5 Forness Point Bat. RAJAL.,
6 H.M.S. Marshall Ney

7 R.N.A.S., Westgate
8 Yarrow Annex
9 R.N.A.S., Manstone

îo P.P.R.C.H., St. Lawrence
Ii Chatham House Annex

Hall-Mile Race
91 Pte Worth
50 A.M Gray
66 L-Cpl. Gambler
73 Sgt. Mathie
2o Spr. Staniforth
97 Sgt. Baker
58 Pte. Brown, W.

7 P.O. \Vard
89 A.M. Beattie
6o Pte. Mai shall
68 C.S.M. Rathay

131 Pte. Standley

45 Spr. Walsh
85 Pte. Cowland
36 A.M. Poigndestre
92 Pte. Hodge
23 L.M. Wilkînson
98 Pte. Smith
61 A.M. Medder
62 Cpi. Godfrey
93 Pte. Bottreli
9 Spr. Sipple

132 Pte. MOSS

87 L.M Greenwood
83 Spr. Ferari
94 Pte. Weeks
53 A.M. Goodman
90 A.M. Mudge
84 Spr. Cramp
96 Sea. Pearcel
52 Pte. Porter

2 L-Cpl. Marsh
95 Sgt. Ferris
i9 Pte. Pridham

I - 3

1
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Three-Legged Relay Race-
1 2nd. E Surreys 3 H.M.S. Marshal Nay
2 R.NA S. Westgate 4 G.C.S.H. Ramsgate

I..............................2...............................

Final 220 Yards Race-

Potato Race -

2 Lc-Cpl. March
lio Capt. Lowry
io6 L.M. Cass

86 L. M. Palmer
120 L.HM. Scarrett
i2ý L.H. Boulton

L. M Greenwood
L.M. Wilkinson
A.M. East
A.M. Gray
A .M. Greenwood
A.M. Saunders
Pte. Moss, R.]

A.M. Poîgndestre
Lc-Cpl. Hill
A.M. Howell
A.M. Short
A.M. Hornibrooke
Sgt. Emery
Lc-Sgt. Eagle

I.............. .... 2.................. ..................

One Mile Race-
99 Cpi. Strutton 112 Sgt. Emery 131 Pte. Standley
83 Spr. Ferari go A.M. Mudge 61 A.M. Medder

2 Le-Cpi. Mars11 34 Pte. McGowan io6 L.M. Cass
84 Spr. Cramb îî7 Pte. McVicar 85 Pte Cowland

'00 Cpi. Schwern ioz Pte. Hendrv 88 A M. Randail
18 Dvr. Cooper 87 L.M. Greeniwood ixo L.M. Perkins
86 L.M. Palmier 114 A.M. Youdan 92 Pte, Hodge
iii Pte. Wood 93 Pte. Bottreil r09c A.M. Benson
89 A M. Beattie, J. j S.-Sgt. Duncan 33 Pte. Bridger
9î Pte. Worth 118 Pte. Moss 5o A. M. Gray
71 Pte. Savage 103 Pte. Bryce 94 Pte. Weeks

116 Pte. Keymanoff 74 Cpi. Haybittle 107 A.M. Brennan
20 Spr. Staniforth 104 Pte. Rogers 115 Pte. Searle

ioi Lc-Cpl. Eckersal113 C.S.M.1. Simpsonio8 Pte. Howeil
i05 Pte. Davis 65 L.M. Bashford 98 Pte. Smith

78 AXM Kirhy
1............. ..... 2........... ...... ..................

Band Race
Open oniy to Royal Engineers Band, Sandwich

I - 2
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Final 100 Yards Dash-
No. No.

I~ 3 __

100 Yards Dash for Officers-
48 Lt. Gould 128 P.F.O' Anderson 130 P.F.O. Berthe

119 Capt. Lowry 129 P.F.O. Wood 133 Capt. Bedford
126 2d-Lt. Dempster

Final Tug-of-War
No.

3

No.

Final 440 Yards Race-
No. No.

Cycle Musical
Sgt. Todd
L.M. Doulton
L.M. Short'

Mystery Event
L.M. Palmer
L. M. Cass
L.M. Bashford
A.M. East
A.M. Kirby
A.M Brennan
A.M. Howell

Chairs -
L.M. Pearson
Pte. Collins
Sgt. Hill

A.M. Short
A-M. Hornibrooke
A.M. Randall
Pte. Bishop
P.F.O. Vance
P.F.O. Wood

Sgt. Fleman
Sgt. Bishop
S-Sgt. Towler

P.F.O. Beale
Sgt. Smith
Pte, Cram
Pte. Collins
Sgt. Hill
Sgt. Flemen

Prize by Col. Clarke for Aggregate Points in Field Events

Judging Best Clown-

Presentation of Prizes by Mrs. J. T. Clarke

0ob _ave fSe »ing.
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OF FICI1AL S

hlon. Prueident

Lt.-Col. J. T. CLARK<E, C.A.MýN.C., O.C. G.C.S.J{.

President

Major W. G. TURNER, M.C., C.A.M.C.

[Ion. Vice-Presidents

Lt.-Col. C. L.. STARR, C.A.M.C. Major C. K. RUSSEL., C.A.M.C.

Vice-President

Capt. W. J. H. GOULD, C.AM.C.

Secretary-Treasurer

Capt. C. G. ARMOLJR, Y.M.C.A.

Starter

Sergt.-Inst. V. H. SIMONSON, C.A.M.C.

Judges

Mrs. J. T. CLARKE, Matron E. B. RIDLEY, C.R.C., M4rs. AmES,
Mlaj. W. H-. HART, M.C.. C.A.M.C., Capt. A. C. COLLINgt P.A.MC.,
Capt. J. A. MCCOLLUM, C.A.M.C., Capt. G. BoYER, C.À.M.C.,

Capt. R. BARTHOLOMEW, C,A.P.C.

Stewards

C*apt. L. J. TIIOMAS, 7 th Batt., Capt. W. F. KENNY, C.A.M.C.

Capt. W. C. LowRY, C.A.M.C., Pte. Kingston. C.AM.C.

Tinie-Keepers

P.O. HARITY, R.N.V.R., P.O. ELLICOTT, R.N.V.R.






